Abstract The aim of this research was to investigate the influence of modification with succinic acid/acetanhydride and azelaic acid/acetanhydride mixtures on chemical and physical properties of wheat starch. Starch was isolated from two wheat varieties and modified with mixtures of succinic acid and acetanhydride and azelaic acid and acetanhydride in 4, 6 and 8% (w/w). Total starch content, resistant starch content, degree of modification, changes in FT-IR spectra, colour, gel texture and freeze-thaw stability were determined. Results showed that resistant starch content increased by both investigated modifications, and degree of modification increased proportionally to amount of reagents used. FT-IR analysis of modified starches showed peak around 1,740 cm −1 , characteristic for carbonyl group of ester.
Introduction
Starch modification is important for the continued and increased use of starch as thickening, gelling, binding, adhesive and film forming agent. By different processes of modification (acid hydrolisys, estherification, etherification, oxidation, cross-linking, physical modification…) physico-chemical characteristics of native starch are altered to improve functional characteristics Balasubramanian et al. 2011) .
Chemical and physical properties are very important for application of starch in food industry. Paste clarity is physical property of starch, influenced by many factors, such as concentration, pH, type and extent of modification. It is related to state of dispersion and retrogradation tendency of starch, and influences other technologically important qualities of starch (Bhandari and Singhal 2002) . While transparent pastes are used in fruit juices and pie fillings, opacity is favourable in salad dressings, mayonnaises and instant deserts.
Gel texture is another physical property of starch that is crucial for its application. Textural and mechanical properties of starch gels depend on rheological properties of amylose phase, volume fraction of the granules, their deformability and interactions between dispersed and continuous phase (Choi and Kerr 2003; Puncha-arnon et al. 2008) . These factors are dependent on amylose content and structure of amylopectin. Starches that form harder gels have higher amylose content and longer amylopectin chains (Sandhu and Singh 2007) .
Amylose content is also related to resistant starch (RS) content. RS is fraction of starch and its degradation products that is not digested in the small intestine (of healthy individuals) and escapes to the large intestine, where is converted to short-chain fatty acids and other products of bacterial fermentation (Haralampu 2000; Jenkins and Kendall 2000; Deepa et al. 2010) . Therefore, RS is nutritionally important carbohydrate, along with dietary fibers (Muthappa et al. 2003) . It can be fractionated into four categories: physically inaccessible RS1, compact starch granules of RS2, retrograded starch RS3 (mainly retrograded amylose) and chemically modified RS4 (Cummings and Stephen 2007) .
Esterification of starch is chemical reaction in which OH groups of anhydro-glucose molecules react with carboxylic groups of acids forming ester linkage. It can result in substitution, such as acetylation, or in cross-linking, such as reaction with adipic acid/acetanhydride mixture. Formation of new chemical bonds results in changes of thermal, chemical and physical properties of starch, and extension of these changes depends on degree of substitution (DS). DS is defined as average number of substituent per anhydroglucose unit and is indication of the amount of substituent group formed on the starch molecule (Lawal et al. 2008) .
Previous researches have shown that acetylation resulted in decreased gelatinisation and pasting temperature, increased paste viscosity, lower retrogradation, higher swelling power, higher paste clarity and lower freeze-thaw stability (Babić et al. 2007 (Babić et al. , 2009 Saartrat et al. 2005; Singh et al. 2004; Gonzales and Perez 2002; Bello-Perez et al. 2010) .
Acetylated distarch adipate prepared from waxy potato starch exhibited excellent viscosity stability, acid resistance, salt tolerance and good breakdown (Luo et al. 2009 ). Pregelatinised acetylated distarch adipate prepared by extrusion of cassava starch had higher cold viscosity, water absorption index and gel hardness, reduced gel cohesiveness, paste clarity and retrogradation compared to native counterpart (Mali and Grossman 2001) .
Starch succinates had reduced gelatinisation temperature and retrogradation, increased cold-water solubility, improved paste clarity and freeze-thaw stability, as well as stability in acidic and salt containing medium (Bhandari and Singhal 2002) .
The aim of this research was to investigate influence of succinic acid/acetanhydride and adipic acid/acetanhydride on physical and chemical properties of wheat starch. (Ačkar et al. 2010; Manuscript I) . Briefly, wheat kernels were milled, sifted and the obtained flour was suspended in 0,25% NaOH by stirring for 1 h at room temperature. Suspension was centrifuged, protein layer was discarded and starch was washed with water, neutralized and air-dried. Isolated Golubica starch had 15.43% moisture, 0.29% ash, and proteins were not detected by the applied Kjeldahl method. Native Srpanjka starch contained 15.45% moisture, 0.20% ash and proteins were not detected.
Materials and methods

Wheat varieties
Mixture of acetanhydride and succinic or azelaic acid was prepared by suspending: a) 0.1290 g acid in 3.8710 g acetanhydride for modification in 4% (w/w); b) 0.1935 g acid in 5.8065 g acetanhydride for modification in 6% (w/w); c) 0.2581 g acid in 7.7419 g acetanhydride for modification in 8% (w/w).
Starch (100 g d.m.) was suspended in distilled water (145 mL) and homogenised by magnetic stirrer (300 rpm/ 30 min). pH of starch suspension was adjusted to 9.0 with 1 M NaOH and mixture of acid and anhydride was drop-wise added with maintaining pH value close to 9. After addition of mixture of acid and anhydride, starch suspension was stirred for 30 min at room temperature. Overall reaction time was 2 h. Reaction was terminated by adjusting pH to 5.0 with drop-wise addition of 1 M HCl. Suspension was centrifuged (3,000 rpm/ 5 min) and starch pellet was washed with water, neutralised, centrifuged and obtained modified starch was air dried.
Determination of chemical properties of modified starches
Total starch was determined by Ewers method (ISO 10520:1997) . Briefly, starch was cooked with HCl, cooled and phosphowolfram acid was added. After filtration, optical rotation of the suspension was measured by digital polarimeter (P3002RS, Krüss Optronic, Germany) and starch content was calculated as follows (Eq. 1):
Where:
specific optical rotation of wheat starch (182,7) L length of the polarimetric tube (2 dm) m sample mass in grams.
Resistant starch content was determined by AOAC 2002.02 method, using Megazyme enzymatic kit.
Degree of substitution (DS) was determined titrimetically, following method of Ogawa et al. (1999) . Five grams of modified starch and 50 ml of distilled water were dispersed in an Erlenmeyer flask with a stopper. Phenolphthalein was added to the suspension as an indicator, and then 0.1 M NaOH solution was added to get red colour. After the addition of 25 ml of 0.45 M NaOH solution, the mixture was stirred at 25°C for 30 min. The flask was corked to prevent evaporation of produced acetate during saponification reaction. Finally, the excess alkali in the sample mixture was titrated with 0.2 M HCl solution. A blank test was also carried out with native starch using the same procedure. All samples were done in triplicate. DS is defined as the average number of sites per glucose unit that possess a substituent group. Since dicarboxylic acids were used in amounts significantly smaller than acetanhydride, DS is expressed through acetyl substituents and calculated as follows (Eq. 2):
V b ml 0.2 M HCl used to titrate the blank V s ml of 0.2 M HCl used to titrate the sample N HCl the normality of HCl used for titration W the sample weight (g).
FT-IR analyses were performed with FT-IR-8400S, Shimadzu, Japan between 4,000 and 400 cm −1 at a resolution of 4 cm −1 . Samples were ground with KBr (1% w/w) and pressed into KBr pellets for FT-IR analyses. Gel texture was determined using a TA-XT Plus (Stable Microsystem). A starch suspension (11% w/w) was prepared in a flask and then heated at 95°C for 30 min in a temperature controlled shaking water bath with constant shaking. The cooked paste was cooled to 25°C, weighed into plastic cans and allowed to gel in ClimaCell at 25°C and 85% r. h. The gel formed in the can (45 mm in height and 35 mm in diameter) was compressed at the speed of 2.0 mm/s to the distance of 20 mm with a flat cylinder probe having 20 mm diameter. The peak height at 20 mm compression was termed hardness, and the negative area of the curve during retraction of the probe was termed adhesiveness (Saartrat et al. 2005) . Five repeated measurements were performed for each sample.
Colour of starch (dry powder) was measured using Chroma Meter CR-300, Konika Minolta, Japan with granular materials attachment. The instrument was calibrated using white tile and colour was expressed in CIE-Lab parameters as L* (whiteness/darkness), a* (redness/greenness) and b* (yellowness/blueness) and in CIE-LCh parameters as C* (Chroma) and h* (hue). Five measurements were performed on each sample and mean value and standard deviations were calculated. Colour differences between starch samples were calculated according to Eq. 4.:
Where L*, a*, b* were parameters for modified starch and L* n , a* n , b* n were parameters for native starch.
Paste clarity (in triplicates) was determined by method described by Raina et al. (2006) . 1% (d.w.b.) starch suspensions were heated for 30 min in boiling water bath with occasional shaking. After 1 h holding at room temperature% transmittance was read at 650 nm against distilled water as blank.
Freeze-thaw stability was measured by modified method of Lawal (2009) . Starch suspension (5% w/w, d.w.b.) was heated in temperature controlled shaking water bath with constant shaking (200 rpm) for 1 h. The paste was weighed (10 g) in pre-weighed PP-centrifuge tubes and subjected to freeze-thaw cycles followed by centrifugation at 4,000 rpm for 30 min. Alternate freezing and thawing was performed by freezing for 22 h at −18°C and thawing for 2 h at 30°C. Seven freeze-thaw cycles were performed. The weight of water separated after each freeze-thaw cycle was measured and extent of syneresis was calculated following Eq. 5.:
Experimental data were analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) with significance defined at P<0.05. All statistical analyses were carried out using software program STATISTICA 7 (StatSoft, Inc, USA). All analyses were run in triplicates, with the exception of starch colour and texture measurements, which were run in five parallels.
Results and discussion
Total starch content is indicator of starch purity, and widely applied method for its determination is the acid hydrolysis method, applied in this research (Padmanabhan and Ramakrishna 1993) . All investigated samples had high total starch content and exhibited high purity (Table 1) , which was at level of commercial starches determined by McCleary et al. (1994) .
Resistant starch (RS) content in starch isolated from wheat varieties Srpanjka and Golubica was influenced by both investigated modifications (Table 1) . Modification with mixture of succinic acid and acetanhydride had more pronounced influence on RS content of Golubica starch. Namely, increase of RS content for this starch was from 25 to app.
148%. Srpanjka starch modified in 6% had exactly the same content of RS as native counterpart, while modification in 8% reduced RS content. Only starch modified in 4% had higher content of RS than native starch. Modification with azelaic acid/acetanhydride mixture resulted in increase of RS content in Golubica starch in all three investigated proportions, while it reduced RS content in Srpanjka starch modified in 8%. Resistant starch content is proportionally influenced by amylose content (Sajilata et al. 2006 ). Native Srpanjka starch had higher content of amylose (results shown in manuscript I), therefore higher content of RS. However, amylopectin reacts with modification reagents more easily , hence the higher influence of modification on increase of RS content in Golubica starch. In addition, amylose content (results shown in Manuscript I) was reduced after both modifications of Srpanjka starch, which contributed to reduction of RS content, while modification of Golubica starch with mixture of azelaic acid and acetanhydride resulted in increase of amylose content, as well as modification with mixture of succinic acid and acetanhydride in 4%.
However, highest RS content was determined in Srpanjka starch modified with mixtures of azelaic acid and acetanhydride in 4% (14.02% RS/d. m.), followed by same modification of Golubica starch in 8% (2.00% RS/d. m.) and Golubica starch modified by succinic acid/acetanhydride mixture in 6% (1.19% RS/d. m.). Kim et al. (2008) reported increase of RS content proportionally to increase of glutaric acid content used for adley starch modification. However, compared to raw adley starch, some conditions of modification resulted in decrease of RS content. John and Raja (1999) observed higher resistance of cassava starchsuccinic acid complex towards α-amylase activity than native counterpart, but this resistance wasn't observed with respect to ß-amylase.
Degree of substitution (DS) increased proportionally to increase of amount reagents used for both modifications, with somewhat higher values for Golubica starch (Table 1) . This is confirmation of higher reactivity of Golubica starch towards modification. Obtained values are, however, significantly higher than values reported by Song et al. (2006) and Hui et al. (2009) FT-IR spectra of starches bands originate mainly from the vibrational modes of amylose and amylopectin because these are the main components of starch (Amir et al. 2011) .
FT-IR analysis of modified starches (Figs. 1 and 2) showed changes in chemical structure of both investigated starches due to modifications.
The band in the region 3,430-3,440 cm (Delval et al. 2004 ).
Band at 1,000 cm −1 , which reflects crystalline order of starch (B-type granules) (Ispas-Szabo et al. 2000) and band in the region 3,430-3,440 cm −1 decreased after modifications of both investigated starches. Decrease of band characteristic for-OH stretching of starch molecules indicates that number of free-OH groups declined. New band around 1,740 cm −1 was detected for all modified starches. Its intensity increased proportionally to degree of modification. This band is characteristic for carbonyl group of esters which are formed by reaction of starch with carboxylic acids and acetanhydride. In addition, modified starches exhibited band in the region of 1,240-1,250 cm −1 , characteristic for (C-COO)-vibrations. Gel texture properties of starch isolated from wheat varieties Golubica (G) and Srpanjka (S) and modified with succinic acid/acetanhydride (SA) and azelaic acid/ acetanhydride (AZA) mixtures in 4, 6 and 8% are shown in Fig. 3 . Gel strength of Golubica starch increased after modification with succinic acid/acetanhydride mixture, where highest increase was observed for starch modified in 4%. For Srpanjka starch, however, decrease of gel strength after modification in 4% was observed, and further increase of proportion of succinic acid/acetanhydride mixture resulted in increase of gel strength (Fig. 3) . Modification with azelaic acid/acetanhydride mixture in 4% resulted in decrease of gel strength of Golubica starch. Further increase of proportion of reagent mixture proportionally increased gel strength. Gel strength of Srpanjka starch modified with azelaic acid/acetanhydride (SAZA) increased following order: SAZA6 < SAZA8 < native < SAZA4. Rupture strength had same trend as gel strength. Adhesiveness of both Golubica and Srpanjka starch increased after modifications with succinic acid/ acetanhydride and azelaic acid/acetanhydride mixtures, with more pronounced effect of both modifications on Golubica starch. Increase of adhesiveness was also observed for starch dually modified with propylene oxide and mixture of adipic acid and acetanhydride and this phenomenon was attributed to the cross-linking effect (Raina et al. 2006) . High adhesiveness and low hardness of food often contribute to good tasting (Huang et al. 2007) . With the exception of Golubica starch modified with 4% succinic acid/acetanhydride mixture, all modifications improved starch whiteness, expressed as L* value (Table 2 ). In addition, a* and b* values approached closer to 0, which reduced proportion of green and yellow colour components and additionally improved perception of white. Chroma (C*) values, which represent saturation, decreased, thus contributed to perception of neutral, white colour. This perception is very important for consumer preference.
Total colour difference (ΔE nat ) for modified Golubica starch varied between 1.96 and 2.29 which indicated that it was detectable by trained people (Jukić et al. 2007 ). Only modification with 8% azelaic acid/acetanhydride mixture resulted in hardly detectable colour difference.
Colour change of Srpanjka starch was hardly detectable and ranged between 1.06 and 1.26. Modification of sweet potato starch with propylene oxide and adipic acid anhydride resulted in colour change detectable by trained people, with improvement of whiteness (Das et al. 2010) , while banana starch whiteness decreased after substitution, crosslinking and pregelatinisation, respectively (Waliszewski et al. 2003) .
Paste clarity of Golubica starch increased after both investigated modifications, with the exception of 8% Fig. 2 FT-IR spectra of starch isolated from wheat variety Srpanjka (S) and modified with succinic acid/acetanhydride (SA) and azelaic acid/ acetanhydride (AZA) mixtures in 4, 6 and 8%. Values are means of triplicates modification with azelaic acid/acetanhydride mixture. On the contrary, paste clarity of Srpanjka starch decreased after both modifications, with the exception of modification with succinic acid/acetanhydride mixture in 6%. Paste clarity is influenced by starch source, amylose content, granule size distribution and degree of substitution upon modification ). Acetylated starches have higher paste clarity compared to native counterparts due to higher retention of water within granules and restriction of formation of an ordered structure. On the other hand, highly cross-linked starches have reduced paste clarity due to incomplete gelatinization and reduced swelling ). Das et al. (2010) observed increase of paste clarity for both acetylated and dual modified sweet potato starches, and Raina et al. (2006) reported that dual modification had greater impact on paste clarity increase than crosslinking or acetylation alone.
Freeze-thaw stability of both investigated starches decreased after both investigated modifications (Fig. 4) . Woo and Seib (1990) were kept at −18°C/22 h and thawed at 30°C/2 h Table 2 Colour measured in CIELab and CIELCh system and paste clarity (%T 650 nm ) of starch isolated from wheat varieties Golubica (G) and Srpanjka (S) and modified with succinic acid/acetanhydride (SA) and azelaic acid/acetanhydride (AZA) mixtures in 4, 6 and 8% created in the matrix. Starch chains associate and form thick filaments, whereas water molecules coagulate into ice crystals forming separate phase. Upon thawing, ice transforms to water, which can be readily released from polymeric network in the process known as syneresis (Lee et al. 2002) .
Conclusions
Increase of RS content, expressed as percentage to the RS content of native starch indicates that modification of starch with mixtures of acetanhydride with succinic or azelaic acid has potential in production of RS. However, modification conditions should be adjusted to gain more product resistant to amylases. Low paste clarity of modified starches makes it suitable for production of dressings and gravies, while low freezethaw stability indicates that these starches have low potential of application in frozen foods. However, since other food components (such as sugars, hydrocolloids etc.) influence freeze-thaw stability of starch, additional research should be conducted.
